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United States Senator from Maine*
The Legislature ol Maine has again given

to the country the statesmanship and
integrity of Ilea. Wm. Pitt Fessenden—re-
electing bim to the Senate of the Uuited
States for the term of six years from tbe
4th of March nest. Mr. Fe=«en<len ia acknow-
ledged by friends and foes? to be one of the
strongest debaters, ami at theBarae time one
of the most aocomplltihed gentlemen in the
Senate, while in earnest devotion to tbe
cause of freedom he holds a place .second to
nobody whomsoever.

Chicago I*ork and Provision Trade.
the generally expressed

opinion that the Hog crop of the Northwest
was exhausted for the present season,our
receipt* of Hogs during the past week Fhow
an increase, both as regarda quantity and
quality. The receipts of Live Hogfi were

and. Dressed, 7,090—showing a total
of 9,2£0 head against G,994 the week pre-
vious, which mak-.» the receipts of the season
foot up as follower

ofLire and Pressed IXocsfrom Novcm--1 lo Jfcnuwyl -10.^26
Ileceircd last week v,JU

TotalSUipneJuptoJamiaryl..., 29.C39 * -

'* laslwetk

Eurplua lv.i.fcO}

The number of- Hogs packedup to thy Ist
of January was 150,141 head, since which
time we have a surplus left to bo packed
and utcd in the city of over 8,01)0 Eog«. At
this rate, there i* little doubtbut our
packing will amount before the clofc to
173,(»0u lJogs. We will probably receive
Hog-:, more or le.-*, up to the month of Jlarch, j
and it will not take a great many to swell the
packing to the figure* s«.bove staled.

The markets lbr and all kinds of
llog product* have declined during the week,
for the particulars of which, we refer to our
commercial column.

THE iEOOMPTON CHARTER.

Meeting of the Common Council*

i-aat evening the Common Council met in
special meeting, present a quorum, his llonor
Major Haines in the chair. After the disposi-
tion of various matters of ordinary business the
report of which is defetrtd from a pressure in
ourcjluins, tbe important matter now deserv-
edly ot prominent and absorbing interest in our

city, the attempt to reproduce tbe worst phase
of Kecomptonism in Illinois, in tbe precious
scheme of a new charter for our city, was
brought before the Council by Aid. Long of the
First Ward in the following

RLSOLCTIO.VfI.

Whereas, Ltfons are being mode at this time
before our State LpgiulutLre, to couse u new
Charter to be enacted tor the city of Chicago,
We, tbe Aldermen of suid city, in Common
Council assembled, do respectfully but emphati-
cally J*rotat against it, und do submit for tbe
consideration of the Legislature the following
reasons tberelor:

ikJ. The public are taken by surprise in this
movement. There has been no meeting called
to consult oo tbe propriety of the change in our
Charter; everything has been done clandes-
tinely; and where lue iuterests ot millions of
property are involved, the properly owaers
justly claim a voicw in nil mutters pertaining to
Us management.

2d. Aoy change in our municipal laws, wben
not emanating from the public, should proceed
trom the board of Aldermen, wbo represent tbe
popular will in tbid depurtment, und are sup-
posed, from experience, to be capable of judg-
ing ot tbe merits of any alteration. The Hoard
of Aldermen have never been consulted in tbe
premises.

Zd, It ia contemplated, as we learn indirect-
iv. to make a lurg<: uddition to <he present lim-
its ot the city. The oivuers -od residents of
suid territory claim the right, at least, of being
consulted before being unnexed. There ore
heavy iutaretsin iu uiuuufucturmg aud packing
efltabliot.mentp, outside the present city limits,
necessary to the general welfare, and so located
us not to infringe upon any municipul law,
which by a change of boundary including them,would be mutorially irjured.

4th. The striking outof the Hoards of Water
und Sewerage Commissioners (as contemplat-
ed), to whom have been intrusted theborrowing
ot targe *ums ot money, would seem to involve
the necessity of some legal consultation, as to
wbeUierthe vjue uud tulety ot tbe bonds were
not contiugent, in a meanure, on the completion
ot tbe resp-c'.ive works according to the laws
under which the loans were ell'ected. Certainly,
any immature legislation ut this time would ut-feet the further ioune>, absolutely necessary to
complete tbe works, und thus greatly injure" tho
pnblic interest.

3tb. A chauge no involving so manv
iuter«sts and so many legal questions, should
receive more care and utteution than can begiven during tbe present scsfion ot tbe Legisla-
ture.

We therefore, as Aldermen and in the numa
of our constituents, respectful!? ask the Senators
und Ilepresentatives in the Legislature, to refer
the whole matter buck to the people interested,
tbht, if o new charter is required, and more ter-
ritory advisable, tbe popular will may be ascer-tained and consulted.

Toe resolutions were pesaed by a vote, as
follows:

Alas—liross, Long, Abbott, Joy, Sitts, Ten
Horn, Wendt, Wubl, Wright, Curpenter—lo.

Nats—McClcvey, North, Kennedy, Conlev,
Knzenbttcher—s.

Aid. Bross moved, which wes carried, ihflt
the Mayor be instructed to furnish certified co-
pies of the above rcboluiionß to euch of tbo
members of tbe State aud the Gov-
ernor.

The Jeflersou Street Fire.
£illtors lVei* and T.lbu&e :

-,The management of tbe destructive contlagra-
tion on Jefferson und Lake ttrccts yesterdav
should be closely investigated. 1 think 1 can
truthfully aescrt thut no lire that has happened
for the pasttwelve months has been so wretched-
ly handled. 1 speak the sentiments of every
intelligent man who was present, when I say
tbat the job was awfully boicbd, on the part of
the Chief Engineer, or those who bad charge
of its management. Thousands of dollars,
worth of valuuble property was needlessly de-
stroyed. There was abundance of water, plenty
of williog men, any quantity of machinery,
every opportunity, und yet what a piece of
work! Let me recite themain facts of the case.

The alarm o( tire was given at 5 minutes to
5 i\ M. Within five minutes thereafter the
"Island Qaeen" steam tire engine was in posi-
tion. A fewrods trom where the tire broke out
is the station bouse of the Gzrdtn C*ly band
eogine, and fire plugs were in close proximity, !
In ten minutes, three steam engines were on
tbe grouod and twice us many hand engines.
The Fire-Ilrigade mustered promptly ond were
ready to lend a helping hand. Several book
and ladder companies came to tbe scene on the
ran, and awaited orders. There was no insub-
ordination among the men. They were on hand
to work bard and faithfully ; all tho machinery,
force, and appliances to extinguish a tire were
famished in abuadunce and perfection to the
hand of the Chief. All that wai wanted
was a little decision and common cense
on tbe part of the head officer, to rout the fiery
foe quickly and certainly, liut these qualities
were lacking. First, there was needless delay iu
laying the hose. Second, tbe wjter was absurdly
and impotent y applied, and tbo destruction cf
nineteenbuildings was the resist!

I admit t tatau open garret over ten dwelling
gave the fire a favorable cover uud opportunity to
spread. But these buildi: gs were only two sto-
ries high, aud of frame. What wa?< tbe t*nse in
t-tandlng on Jefferson street uud throwing tremen-
dous streams of water for whole hourt npon the

composition roof, while the fiie was spreading un-
derneath from loom toroom and bouse to bos*c ?

The water flowedover the eaves aodjdown;into the
gutter in torcnts, but had no more effect ou
the consuming element within, than rain ontbe
back ot a duck. The bre gradually extended
aouth to tbealley, andnorth to the high frame
building on Late street. Why in tbe same of
common aense did not tbe Chief Engineer, as
soon oa he reached the ground, direct ladders
to be placed on the row sonth of the high cor-
ner building, and send apa force of axe-men to
cut throngb tbe roof; and pour a flood of water
upon the advancing flames and stay its progress
north f Why did bo not order a hose to be ta-
ken throngb the alley, and brought to bear on
the rear of the row f Why wasnot one or more
boae conveyed into one of tbe nnbnrnt
buildings throngb tbe lront door, or throughthe
second floorwindow to belp tbe boae men en the
roof f These means would have easily beaten
baek tbe flames. The qoantity of water at the
pomtnand of the Chief, was enough to drive a

flaw-mil!,but be made no proper cse of it. Bat
conceding that the Jefferson street row coald
notbare b»en saved, at any time between seven
and eight P. 1L» the hook, ladder and axe men,
conld hare tors down the building next to the
high corner store, and water coald have been
thrown ioto the pop and prevented the lire from
reaching the Lake street rsw, thereby saving
more than half the property thatwas consumed.
The truth ie, with anything like efficient man-
agement there seed not have been more than
threebuildings, or sixty feet of the Jefferson
St row destroyed. An engineer, with a medium
amount of skill, forethought and brains, with
the means at his command that the city and cit>
izensprovided, should never have permitted the
tire to burs half the Jefljrson street block of
dwellings, much less to travel down to Lake
street and sweep half the length of a square.

1 stood for a whole hour and saw an immense
stream thrown from the "Long John" engine
on the nar of the fire—or worse still, on the
compositionroof of thesouthernmost building ;

thissmall rirer of witer was doing nota parti*
cle of good. I stood foranother hoar watching
a magaiticent stream thrown high above the
roof of the three-Btory corner building the
water falling upon the composition in a splendid
parabola, and flooding over the eaves in cata-
racts ; yet the firewas marching along Jefferson
street from bouse to house, to attack this corner
structure on the iiank, none daring to molest it
or make it afraid.

A Niagara of water was flung at, alter, and
oround, but none vpon the lire, from balf-past
li*e until long afier midnight, when, weary of
destroying, and finding nothing more coubualt- I
ble within react, it ceased its work and sub- {
sided. ' Looker-ox.

Chicago, Jan. 11,155D.
Congressional Cbaplaios—Letter from

Her. Geo. W. Btissctt.
Wisuixfiro* Cm*, Jan. 4, IrO?. ,

Editors Press and Tribune:
My name having been mentioned recently in

! several papers in connection witb the chaplaincy
I of the United States House of Representatives,
and having noticed it twice in yours of De-

; cember £34,1 beg the privilege of here stating
the essential facts of the case; not because the
truth is in itselfof the least importance, but be-
cause errors on quite unimportant subjects are
frequently of injurious tendency.

The circumstances of dropping my name from I
the last year's list of officiating chaplains, had
not a political but an ecclesiastical origin, ond
that of no great importance. 1 was lully aware
that no respectable politician would knowingly
for mere opinion's suke, be guilty of the least
act of discourtesy toa member of tbe profession
in which I was educated.

Jnverification of the above riew, and tosatis-
fy any who may have felt the least interest in
the mutter, 1 takepleasure in stating here that
as soon as the omission cams to the knowledge
of the Speaker of the House, he honored me
witb a truly courteous note, assuring me that
the omission of my name from the printed list
of officiating chaplains, was "by some mistake
of which he had no knowledge," and that be hnd
cause 1 it to be added, und "respectfully re-
quested "me to open the sessionsof tbe House
of Representatives with prayer on a specified
day.

Thanking you for your very kind allusion to
uiy efforts and position here, I am

Very respectfully yours, &c.,
Geo. W. Bassett.

Wisconsin*
Tbe Legislature of Wisconsin which meets

at Madison to-day, is classified politically as fol-
loirs:

etNITK. ASSEMBLY. JOIST XIAI.LCT.
Iterubticmis I*> £5 71
ileui'jcnUs U -U £,>

Republicanmajority.... S 11 Its
lu

THE CITY.
lluiG»«a Hoist: iloi-s.—T'.ie third the

of these plcasjrit iiiu'ohs will t;ilce pl.tce tliW
rvenin;;.

Mi:. Ckawi oiidV CVnclkt—Air. Cuwiou! !;ivcs
hisscivmd concert tbis cmiiug, at Metropolitan
Hall. Hi- i-.'iioort on Monday av.k :• *lo-
t'idt'il MH'f'C* 1-.

IJrjtvs Ki>n\*ar—A mcetiii-,' nt tlie Cmu-vrt
Committee will lie held at the office of Mr. .lutne-
(J. Wil-dri,No, I*l l'.<rtl.uiJ Blor';r :i1 fur oYIoI-1;

(Wi'diK 'tUv) uitoruoou.

Tkk llrnjtuiThiuf—OllU-et liurtmi.Cliint«<('
lVilkeal Hufljlo, arrived iu tlii- city to
take Christian Newdorfl', the nun who stole S4OO
in that riiv, h.nkto aui-.uT tor his rrime. 11°
will have with bi* jiris>m-r ia a iiay or two.

iiAi.r.SA am> CmcAiio Union U\u.uoai> The
aiv the larniiij's of tiii< n-aj i*t»r the

first wu-Ai 111 .bnnury ;

Fre!«lit m
J.li't i>»

Tirta'. f'S.&l 72

Losr.—Tor Fiie liiigaile h»st a immVr of their
badges during ihe lir? n;i the We%t S'.lo, nti M j.*

day evening lust. lVr>m< who have found, nr
uiay fiud, any the U»t badges, will have the
Undoes t«» leave litem at Gurdou S. llubharil's
oQicc, la l>oomi-r lliiililiii-r. r-rmr of Chuk ariQ
and StiutU Water .-:r«--t~.

Cadets' Social. P.uvmv*.—'The Mn*t>u<» of Uie
seiies will be held thi> cvcuiiig at their Armory,
inLinda Ulm-iv, corner of Market ami Ktn.lo'pa
>tn*et<. The lit<i was a decidid mji'o and
those who fail toattend this series i*f dances wi 1
miwa rich treat. Dji-mg the tuning the Cadets
have a drill, and >ho»v their ellieieiiey in tho
nv.unul t.r ana-.

Foukd D*ad.—Coronor Jatnes held an inquest
yesterday oa the body ot'k uiin named liebbinj;-
ton, residing at the corner of Jleoplaioes end
Carroll street, who «r.i 6 found dsad in his bed
on the moru;n£ ot ibat day. When discovered,
be was entirely alene, no other person being
found in the house. Verdict—*'Death from
disease of the brain.*'

Nmv and Convenient Kajlroaij Aeexnu*-
mext.—On and after Wednesday, V2th (to-day),
by an ammgeroent with the llicine and Mis-
eitsppi Railroad, direct connections* are made
via Chicago, Si. I'aul and Fond dn Lac Rail-
road between this city and lleloit, giving tteloit
people a chance to visit the city and return
home the same day by tbe 3 o'clock train, i'as-
sengers leavinc Chicago ot 3 }\ M. will arrive
in lJeloit about 7 1\ M.

Soiais at tbb Utatt House.—Tbe leading
citiiens of Janesville, Wisconsin, intend giving
a complimentary sotree.to the Messrs. Floyd,
the popular host# of tbe Hyatt Honee in that
city, on Friday evening next, the 14th. Well
known gentlemen from this city, Milwaukee,
Madison and iieloit, al?o join in the compli-
ment, and from vhe chv.aeter and taste of tbe
managers engaged in tbe i tTair, there can be no
doubt of a pleasantrfur.fon.

Uors* Killed.—As Eagi panv h'o. 7,
located on State 6treet, were taking their en-
gine out of tbe bouse, during the alarm of tire
Monday afternoon, they ran into a team, which
was passing at the moment, the tongne of tbe
engine piercing the horse in tbe breast and kill-
ing him instantly. The man who had hold of
the tongue was covered with blood from tbe
wounded horse. Tbe animal belonged to Panl
Cornell, Esq., of Hyde I'ark, and was valoed at
SSOO. Tbe other horse was slightly damaged.

Mechanics' Institute—Tbeauuaal meeting of
the Mechanics' Institute, for the election of offi-
cers, was held at the InstiiuteLibrary room, la?t
evculug. There was a good attendance, and a
lively interest manifested iu the proceedings. A
fpiiitcd canvass was had for theelectionof officers,
with the following result:

President—P. W.Gite*; l*t Vice Pres't—John
Sollitt; 2d Vice Frcs't—A. E:kbardt; Rec.Scc'y
—Dodge; Corres. Sec'y—Lyman Bridges ;Treasurer—John T. Edwards; Librarian—o. B.llaples; Directors—Edward Hamilton, Wm. H.
Chenoweth, 0. J. Hodge, S. S. Burnett, 1.. A.Hamblin, EdwardMendion.

A GesekocsAct.—Amongthemany generous
acts bestowedupon tbe nnfortanatecat therecent
fireoo Lake street,by tbe residents of tbe West
Side, wecannot forbearmentioning one by Wis*
Boae, proprietor of the Delevan House. Imme-
diately on the breaking out ot the fire he went
to those who had been thus sutfdenly throws
out of a home and shelter, and kindly offered
tbem a home nctil they coald procure others,
which kind offer was accepted by about sixty,
including two sick ladies, one who was perfectly
helpless, lrom paralyau, and had to be carried
on » mattress. Such kiodoeai as Mr. Bom dis-•
played will bare its reward, IT not in a pecaaia- J
rf way, in an approving eoaac^sef.

THE SECOND OF A SBRTES,

7 RIAL OF MICHAEL MCNAMEE
roa tee

SItIKDER OF HIS WIFE.
At Chicago, .TaJy ISCS,

Cook Cooktt Cibccit Cccct, Hox Geobg*
P&ESIDIXG.

FIRST DAV.
The Court came in session at i) A. M., yester-

day, Its lirst business being that recorded else*
where, the lo3t scene of the secondsolemn act
of the tragedy—tbe murderof Kathaniel Vial,
in the conviction of Michael Finn forhis mur-
der, the verdictnoticed elsewhere to-day.

; About ten o'clock the prisoner was brought
1 inta court, attended by ofßcers Coutwright and
Carthew. His imprisonment in the jail for the
period of over six months since bis arrest has
hada markedeQict upon the appearance of the
prisoner—not now in looks the blosted and
wretched looking victim of intoxication that he
wasat the time ofhis incarceration. Mc>'amee
is an Irishman ofabout thirty-five years of age,
and evidently of a higher grade of men then
Finn, h: s immediate predecessor in tbe prison*
er's dock. His appearance was paleand cnx*
ious, and be evidently strongly felt the painful-
ness and peril ot his position.

He is represented by Messrs. Wm. Mattocks
and I*. F. Ayer, Es<|3., the District Attorney,
Carlos Haven, being assisted by the CityProse-
cutor, John C. Miller, and the ex-District At*
torney, D. Mc.lroy, Erq.

Tbe call of a jury was commenced about ten
A. M., and was completed about half.paat four,
resulting in a jury, as follows :

TUB JL'EV.

\V. Meacbain, lan-Keeper.
Luke Lackore, Carpenter.
L. Nowlin, Jeweller.
M, Wincbell, Farmer.
H. O. Smith, Produce Dealer.
J. 11. Kly, Merchant Tailor.
A. Danks, Huilder.
J. L. McCormick, Manufacturer.
A. A. Kogers, Merchant.
W. V. Coe, Produce Dealer.
J. A. Wood, ——.

C. H. GauD«rt, Merchant.
Ihe ctse for the people was opened bv Dis-

trict Attorney Huveo, who was followed in be- |
half of the prisoner by Wm. Mattocks,Ksq. The |
hrfct witness was then called, as follows :

THE TEETIiIONV.
Ifrs. Mary P. CuV.otn, iiccrn.— Iteeide oaClurk street; in July last resided atlOSMicbigun street; moved there in May, 2558;never was acquainted with deftDdant; knew

him by sight; saw bim nearly every day; was
acquainted with bis wife ; knew her nearly twomonths; they moved there in May; we got ac*
quatnted soou ufter; spoke with her nearly ev-
ery doy, whenever I saw her; we lived in ad-joining premises ; have been in tbe rooms occu-pied by defendant and family; never was in tberoom so called; tbe buildiug was on Mich-
igan fctreet, fronting north; you catered thehull; tbe uearest street west was >'orth Claikstreet; defendant and his family occupied tbethirdatory; therewere three stores in tbe build-
ing; last saw Mrs. McNamee on Thuredav, Ju-
ly Ist, at my honse; it was ten o'clock in the
morning; she was in twicein the forenoon with-in a snort interval; abe appeared as usual, well
and in good spirits; first time she came in to
borrow flat-irons; tbe second time to pay me
ten cents, borrowed of me; my husband wjjj
there the first time, and she did not like to payme then ; tbe interval was ten minutes; she hadon a cilico basque and black skirt; next saw
her the next morning about h?e o'clock, dead ;
she was lying on the bed in the lront room on
their premises; tberc were then present herhusband aud two children; she was lying dead
on the bed; I saw her face; it was alt bluck,bruised und swollen; seemed to be bruised or
pounded, and black and blue; I bid the defend,
ant giod morningas I pa«6ed through the sec-
ond room where be wb6; be made noanswer but
bowed ; i took tbe quilt oil' her face; I then went
und spuke to bim; I was frightened, and said"t»ood gracious, Mac, she has been murdered,I wonder who Las done it. He answered 44 1don'tknow, my wife was out last night;" don'tknow if he eaid what time ; " 1 came up stuirs
about 9 o'clock and sut by the window until 12;
went to bed; woke up in the marning(thmk he
said) a'aoui i o'clock, aud lound my wi'e dead."
Said he went ;iml g.ive tb*alarm to the waiclim m
•ifthe livery >t:t!.i«-; h.* said the children, oue ofthi'in, the buy, I think, slept on the lh)i»r, the girl
In the Ijcjl; hi-wa> then dreeing the little girl:
I told hiui to t-end the children down, and 1 would
give tin m tn;ne he said .-lie bad beenw t itiiig a letter Ih-nie the «':ay bel'oie; Mrs. Mc-Xatiiee had on vatious occasions bonowed ink ofme—onceon the we.kbefiHv; don't know whatli'r<-jnieot' it; never .-aw it again; veiled Mit.McN'utnee at ii P. M.on the same dav !-he borrowed
tbe Hatirons; the hell was just ringing for six;
wen: to the kitchen—tbe timt room at tUc top ot
the >'ait>; -aw the two children; went to get theflitittm-; a-Iced the bt»y where ni.* niother was;he made no an>«er; a-ked»bfre were the Hat
m>»> ; he find be didn't know; (imswer ot'»he
b"vobjected to hv pri>oni'r's cou:i>cl); he mid hewi-nhi itring the fljtirona over that evening; did
not -ee the boy again tbat uivht; the iron* weß*
nut Uruuuht ovei" untti attcr ?Ue was buried; next
paw* the llatiious afier, on >aturdiy, i r <»tie ou
Friday aud one on Saturday; thev Vero seut tomy ht>n<e; at tbe time I was thcre'tke d<>or of the
second iiiom waspartly ii-hut; did not go in, but
looked in the roum, into the kitchen,and looked
at the stove to kg if T could .<ee the Ilatirou?; I
did not go in I knew tuey were iu ttiehabit of qnarrellinc when he was iu liquor; kutw
he wa« in liquor that day, aud thought >he iniglit
be a.-hamed to see ie; s>be Ufjed to try to hidethequartcli, and did'nt want people to know it;that wjs all tbat kept me trom goinj in;
again saw the body ot Mrs. McNamee; it \*es
lying on the stttee;"ssw the face; saw tno bsd,
hut tbere was a qutit over it; I did not see tbe
dress ot deceased as sbe l.»y in bed; only turned
the quilt back te se« her face; can identify thedrts<j she had on that morning. (Black arenaskirt and fragments ot calico shown.) Identify
tbe skirt, I think, as the one the wore; thinw
tbat is a portion ot the calico baaque she wore;it was then whole and clean (the fragments
shown «er« tornand bloody); the material westhe sutne, 1 think; before the coroner's jury 1idemitied the basque; I fullr identity it now by
the material ana tbe rufTle; never saw Mrs.McNamee'shandwriting; 1 lent her a small bot-tle of ink; don't know how much iok there was;it was black ink; used some of it myself; shonldthink that (a letter shown by tbe District Attor-ney) is tbe same ink; (opinion of the witness ob-
jecttd to as inadmissible); bad no conversation
with the boy Andrew in the presence of the de-
fendant; on the day I 6awr her dead I bad con-
versation with him in the forenoon; don't recall
tbe hour; Mra. McNomee's firstname was Jane.

Cross- gxamintd by Mr. Mattock—Cama toChicjgo from Pittsburg a year ago last July
went to Mich'gan street in "May; can't tell thetirst dav I saw deceased ; think they came in thesth of May ; saw her within the week; saw herhrstwhen she spoke to me from the rear root ot
her tenement; weoften met; abe nsed to bor-
row my flat-irons; sbe bad one and I two, andwe exchanged; sent herthe irons on Thursdav;
went for them to irona tablecloth that evening;
she came lirst at ten o'clock, and then ten min-
utesafter; tbe tirst time she borrowed the flat-
irons, tbe next time she paid the monev, 10
cents; itwas borrowed; sbe told me she ex-pected her cousin tberc and wanted to treat; she
bought whisky to treat; 1 think she said treatAim,- when 1 went to their room on Fridav saw
in the room a broken rocking chair and'eome
truuks; tbtt wa* iathe aecond room; there was
a tuble and stove in the kitchen; had seen thebroken rocking chair before; in the kttchen
tbere were dishes* a piece of bread, a cut or two
on tbe table; the same were there when I
went up the day before in the evening;
don't remember where the lounge or setteewa*; it generally stood in the kitchen;don't know wbetber Mrs. McNamee was in the
habit of treating her cousin ; she got a pint ofwbitiky a week before ; sbe got whisky of me;
my husband kept a saloon ; she would not go tohim but came to me; think 6he never canae butt«ic?; she may have come three times; she
used to buy ale there in tbe saloon; never
bought ale of me; she would come into the en-
try and rap on tbe door and the bar-keeper
would bring it to her; she never got anv other
liquor tbere but ale or whisky; tbink 1 seversold her whisky but twice; am not certain
abont a third occasion; pretty soon after shecame thereBhe came in witb a broken pitcher
and got ale; after sbe began to get whisky she
never got hut more ale; can't say how long itwas before she gotwhisky after she left offset-ting beer: she used lirst to rap at thehall door leading into tbe bar-room until she
gotacquaintedwith me; then got whisky of me;when 1 went in that morning did notnotice anybottle or jug, but after she bad been carried
awav I sawa amall bottle in tbe second room ;don't remember any two-quart jog; often ranup there; never fonnd tbe doors fastened; was
tbere once in the evening, atter tbe gas was lit;1 went opthe stairway next my boose; on the
afternoon I went for tbe datiroa; 1found tbeouter kitchen door open; the door into the sec-
ond room was slightly open; itwas almost abnt;1 supposed shewas in tbere; 1looked in throngb
the door as it was a little ajar to a*e if I could
see her; did not step into thekitchen; did not

| touch the door; tbe little girl and boy were in
the kitchen; coald not see anything in tbe din- i

: ingroom; it was about six o'clock in tbe eve- Ining; there was no noise; things bad a con- I
! fused look; tbe tablewas in disorder thecbil-
; dren were eating bread; they bad not been |

[ waahed; the girl 1 had seen abont soon was j
sotdraased; aba usually kept tbe room neat; 1hare aeen tbe children before atall tunes of tbe
day;-can't aay tbe children were any dirtier ithan usual; saw tbe little girl oat on the rear
roof with nothing on bat her nigbt-gowo, atnoon tbat day; hare never spoken to Mr. Mc-
Namee; bare seen him on tbe street, in onr sa-
loon; never saw him drunk; we setalnnoh atourboose from 10 to 12; husband came np and
said, Mac is eating lunch here to-day, he is.drunk; he used to be m tbere ofteo, also tbe
other stable boys: nererknew, ofnay ownknowl-
edge, . ibat the HcNamee's quarrelled, trat ihe
told me; be toldme first shewaa deaa; wea ia
bed when be teld me; drtaeed ant} wvsk up.

there; he was dressed and sitting in the
dining room, the children with him:the boy was talking with him; heard
lilm answer as I went in the door; he was dress*ins thelittle girl; no one op stairs bat he and tbe
children; no person came up while I was there;
etaid there only a little while; wheo I came in Ispoke or bowed to him; be did not answer.

Mrs. McN'ameeby on the bed, with a qailt over
her face: turned the qoilt down and saw her face;waa frightened,not expecting to seesoch a Eight;
started back, anil sild, " Good,gracious! Mac.,
she baabeen murdered! TVho his done it?n He
t-oid be did not know; that be went np stairs atDioe; thatat twelve she had not come home, and
he went to beO; thathe woke up about 4 o'clock,
torned over to trake ber, and found her dead. 1told him to send his children down, and I would
give them some breakfast; next saw him in
tbe front room sitting on thebed; this wai» af-
termy testifyingat tbe inquest* next saw Mrs.
McN&mee on tbe settee in the middle room; did
not notice ber dress; only saw ber face; this
was the same time I saw him; ehewas covered
with thesheet; never saw ber with a dress on
alter 1saw herat my house; remember ber dress
that day; shealmost always wore it; it was acalico baeqae, and a black skirt; identify it by
the color and material; have pieces of tbe ma-
terial as my bome; the goods from berrooms
were brought down to my hoose and sold; iden-
tify tbebasque by the material andrnJßa; it is
made tbe same; remember it fromknowing how
tbe basque was made; don't know where the
skirt and basque have been since I saw them at
the inquest;oon't remember tbe hour on Thurs-
day evening be saidnae went out; don't tbink
McN'amee ever bought liquor of my husband
by measure; be boog t by the glass.

Direct Resumed—.The time I saw heron tbe
' settee was in the forenoon; never saw tbe body

I uucovered; I gave the Coroner a description of1the clothing she had on when she borrowed tbe
j flat-iroas and identified them when broogbt for-
ward; Haw Mrs.AlcXamee nearly every day, some-

| times two or three times a day; never saw ber iuliquor; took particular notice of ber because Fhe
bought whisky of me, but could not find that she

! drank aoy of itby ber appearance; wc often spoke
back and forth from the roof.1 Ufu-Ezaminanon returned.—The rear root
was only two stories high, and level with the
McXamee's floor; thick she bought tbe first ale
three weeks after they moved there; we moved
the first of May—they tbe sth; don't think it

1was three weeks after thatshe bought the beer,could not say exactly bow long; a little after
jthat I gotacquainted with her; she dropped a
table cloth and some clothes into my yard, and
so we gotacquainted.

The Court then adjourned to 9 A. il. to day,
having previously, at the request of prisoner's
counsel, Mr. Ayer, given an order to Sheriff
Gray to conduct the jary to view the premises
lately occupied by theMcNanaeefamily on North
Michigan street, previous to opening of Court
thip A. 51., the arrangement of which, as it has
bearing upoo tbe case, will be indicated to our
readers in the following diagram:

MICHIGAN STREET.

: A : D :

< ; :

: B : E \

: C : y :

: G :

A—front Chamber.
B—Dlttlnj Room,
0— Kitchen-
D—Bc3 Room.
K-Dak Chamber.
¥—Stairway.
G—Bear Roof.

The body of Mrs. McNamee was found lying
upon abed in tbe room "A," opening by double
doors on tbe second, or middle room, "13."
Tbe room "1)" was occupied by lodgers. The
small, dark chamber, "E," is often to be men-
tioned in thecourse of the trial. It was there
that tbe most abundant traces of blood were
found, which, however, were present in tbe
other rooms. The stairway, "F," is tbe only
ascent to the rooms from the street. The roof,
"G," opened irom the rear of tbe third floor,
and wasused by tbe occupants of the premises
as a clothes yard. &c.

The rooms are in tbe third story of the brick
block on Michigan, near North Clark street, oc-
cupied on tbe lower floor by Wright J* Currier's
Livery Stable.

The West Side Fire.
We gather the following additional lacts

ia regard to the vejy destructive lire oa the
West Side, ob Monday evening. We gave in
our issue of yesterday the names of the occu-
pants of tbe dwelliogs onNorth Jefferson street,
but were unable, trom the confusion which
reigned, to obtain the names of tbepersons who
occupied tbe stores and tenements on West
Lake street. Ttere were eight stores, with
tenements above, iu this block, and so far as it
is possible to ascertain, were occupied as fol-
lows :

77 —lThe store was occupied byl). S. Jacobus,
furniture deater; stockall saved. The tenement
above was occupied by Joseph Whitehall as a
boarding house. Furniture saved.

79-Herman Teufel, jeweler, occupied the
store, and resided in the tenement above, ilis
goods and furniture were all eared.

Sl—Tbe store was occupied by Peter Miller,
grocer, whose loss Is about S2CK). No insurance*
Toe tenement above was occupied by A. Kid-
der, card-writer at tbe Tremont Hoose. Furni-
ture saved, somewhat damaged. No insurance

53—'The store was empty. Tbe upper tene-
ment waa occupied by Dr. Niels P. Peterson,
whose furniture was saved in a damaged con-
dition.

85 -Was unoccupied, both the store and ten-
ement.

87 and i9—Tbe two stores were unoccupied.
The tenements above occupied as boarding
houses by Germans, whose names we could not
ascertain.

91—'This waa on thecorner of West Lake and
North Jefferson streets. The store was occu-
pied by ThomasLang, tobacconist andcigar ma-
ker. His goods were saved in a damagedstate.
He waa insured foe ssooin tbePeoria Company,
which will cover his less. The upper story was
occupiedas a German boarding house. Furni-
ture saved. No insurance.

The entire blocks both on North Jefferson and
WestLako streets, numberinglSdifferent tene-
ments or houses, belonged to S. L. Baker, Esq.,
one of our Representatives to the Legislature,
who, when tbe fire occurred, waa at his post of
doty at Springfield. They were worth $20,000
to $25,000, and were insured, so far as we could
ascertain, for the amounts named, in tbe follow-
ing offices:
Ttiward Insurance Cotspiny. New York. lI.SCOManhattan " "

M lsuu
Arctic " ** ** a wolndiemnlty " 1400Lamar M " " awo

Tctal fILGOO
There are doubtless policies held In other

offices, perhaps enough to cover theentire loss,
but we conld bear of no more than what ia
named above.

The loss of tbe tenants in the segregate, will
probably not exceed $3,000, very little of which
waa insured. Tbebuildings were allbutrecently
built, and were of a class of theirkind*
Their destruction will bs severely felt; as that
class of houses is much seeded at this time.
We trust they will be immediately rebuilt.

Dr. J. S. Biach.—Our well-known friend,
Dr. J. S. Beach, ex>Coroner of this county,
must not be mistakenaa tha Dr. Beach lately
heavily mulcted in $15,000 in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of this city for Malpractice. Dr. J.
& Beach is no malpractioner at all, *&d anyinjustice don# to himby such misapprehension
shall be no fanltof ours. -

Rcjawat.—A horse, with the shaft* of •
buggy attached, came thundering through
Randolph street at m high rate of speed last
evening, and was stopped by some hackmen at
the corner ofRandolph and Clark street*. Wa
could not ascertain to whomhe belonged. Be
had evidently run some distance, as the perspi-
ration was fairly streaming from him.

0. A. Brqwksoz,—By reference to our ad-
vertising columns it will' be seen that Mr.Brawaaon is to lecture in thtacityon Monday
©rening next,'.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 12, 1859.
The Vial Tragedy.

StXOHABZ. FINN OOWVIOTBS.

At nine o'clock yesterday morning, at tbe
openingof the Circuit Court, jury, to whom
on the evening previous tu committed tha
ease of the People vs. Michael, Finn indicted
for the murderofNathaniel Yto, came in with
their verdict.

The Court Eoom was densely crowded with
spectators awaiting in breathless anxiety the
result of the labors of the yirj, <

Preciselyat thehour of nine they came in and
theirverdict oi Goiltt was aanouaced amid

sensation. Tbe prisoner, Finn, if he felt,
certainly manifested, little discomposure. As
the after form was gone throughwith ol askiog
each juror bynameif this wag his verdict, the
prisoner lookedsharply at each aa thus iuterro*
gated,andwhen the last answer had been gives,
sack into his seatand was reconducted to his
cell, whence he will only again iasne for his
dreadsentence nod its more dreadful fulfilment.

Stkauxg FArc*Ti—Williaui Pennell and
Giles Renwick were arrestei yesterday by
officer HcCaulry, and brought before Justice
Stickney, charged with stealing six copper fan*
cets, valued at $3,50, from thefactory of Hamil-
ton, Fuller A Co., on Franklin street, which
they tried to sell at R. D. ilcFarlane's plumbing
establishment, on Lasalle street. Mr. Hamilton
recognized the property as belonging to their
firm. Tbe accused were held in |4SO each to
answer at tbe Recorder's Court.

Tai Catcioo Ligbt Artilliet Festival—
The Second Annual Festival of the Chicago

Light Artillery took place at tha Tremont House
last evening, and was decidedly among the
most brilliant afbirs of theseason, as creditable
to the gallant corps themselves as to "mine
hosts " of the Tremont, whose admirable estab>
lishment on such occasions, fully evinces its
qualities and excellence.

Robbing a. Hbn'koost.—William Craymoud,
was brought before Justice Aiken for the mean-
est of all crimes, "robbing a henroost." He
broke into a hen-house, and took therefromone
game cock, valued at $lO, and three biddies
valued at $1.50, belonging to John Collins.
Held in tbe sum of S2OO.

Rsdcctio.y or Fekigut Tamtf.—Yesterday
the Chicago, Pittsburg and Fort Wayne Rail-
way reduced its freght tariffs on fourth class
goods to 60e per 100 lbs to New York. This is
tbe result of competition by the completion ofa
thirdroute to Etstern markets.

Accidistio Thouas Dies.—We learn by &

telegraphic dispatch from Spriogfield, that
Thomas Dyer, Esq., ex-Mayorof this city, fell
upon the sidewalk of the former city yesterday
morniog, andbroke bis leg.

Cnass Hatch.—The Journal states that a
match by telegraph is arranged to come oQ cn
the ISth iusl, between four players of the Chi-
cago Chess Club, and four players at Quiucy.

Miss WooDßcat's Bixinr.—See annousce-
menl of Miss Woodbury's Benefit, at McVicker's
Theater to morrow eveniog.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Ix Cook Cibccit Coust, Judge ifaxis as*

were misinformed as to the scope
and effect of the decision, reported by us oc
Saturday, in the chancery case of Jensch. We
now learn that the only question determined
therein was. That a court of equity will restrain

I the proper officer from executing a tax deed—-
| operating as a cloud upon the title, where it is

! shown thatno notice of the salehas been given,
as required by the Constitution and laws, in

! reference to sales of lands for taxes.

POLICE MATTEUS.
Edward Gallagher, runner for the Gir&rdHouse, was fined $5 for soliciting passengers atthe Michigan Central depot, without a badge.
William Pennell and Giles Renwick, larceny,

I held in SIOO each.j Tobias Anderson—tbe same old Tobias—va-
grancy. Fined $lO.

Wm. Craymond, larceny. Heldin S2OO.
Joseph Everett, drunk and disorderly, $5;Frederick Stark, ditto, $5; Cain Higgins, sim-ple druDk, sl.

Daniel Van Bremer, charged with stealing S2S,i held in S2OO.0. W. Witte and Mrs. O'Malleywere arrested
for selling liquorwithout a license. The former

| was Sued slu, and the Utter $25.

I,OUAL MATTERS.
Read what D. B. Cooke, Esq., says under

new udvertijements. 12-2t-Lo^2
Card—To Bl'SlXess ills*.—^Wishing to eo.zjge

in other busiue&s, weoffer for ea!e our etock of
goods, together with tho lease of store, on fair
terms, and at pricas which will leave a good mar-
gin forprofits. Parties desirous of ensjaging Inthe retail clothing trade are offered a most su-
peri r as>orimcnt of goods adapted to first class
city trade, and (be c.o&b sales of the house proba-
bly exceed those ofaoy twoothers engaged in tbe
business in ib>s city. Tappen Bros.,

Jau. 4,1559—1'i.1t-bOS7. 103 Lake st.

Tm W*st Lake Strist Fi*t.—£diicrt Preu
and Tribune:—Your account ot tbe insurance
on th* building burned last night, on tbe corner
of West Like and Jefferson streets, stating that
a portion of it was in companies represented by
me, is an error, as 1 had no riak there, either
on stocks or furniture.

I am also informed by Mr. Holden, Secretaryof the Chicsgo Firemen's Ins. Co., that the
statement of their loss is also incorrect. Thatcompany bad no loss thereas stated.

Respectfully, Ac., W, B. Locxsbcbt.
Chicago, Jan. 11,1559.

Gvmxasicm Exhibition*.—Tbe Fifth Acaual
Exhibition by the members of Ottiguon's Gymna-
sium will l>e givedat Metropolitan Hill on Friday
evemu? next, the 14thinst. Tickets 25 cents.

»3t

A Glorious Achievement bv Gayetty I
Xothinfr can exceed the success achieved by J. C.GayeUy's Medicated paper for tbe water closet,Piles will HXin be a disease no longer known ex.
ccpt iu uame. This pure medicatedpaper is un«
equaled as a preventive, and unapproachable as-a cure. The proprietor* wuh il to be spoken of
according to its merits unly. It is very cheap—-
-1,000 sheet 3 for$1; 500 sheets forso cents. Sold
by all druggies, and at the discoverer's depot, 41
Ann street, Xew York. 4,J. C. Gayetty" is water-nuiked in each sheet, and his autograph is oneach package. Sent by exyre&a from 41 Ann
street, >»etv York, upon receipt of price. Thetrade are invited tocorrespond as to terms.

joo-'Jw-bO'ij

X3f~ Attorneys, Clergymen, Students, and all
who have need of a soft, mild, yet brilliant
light, are invited tocall and witnessthe burning
of the remarkable Lunar' Oil-47Lasalle street.

j*S-6t-b9CO
Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Machines.

Xortu-Wcstern Office 167 and 169 lake street.Gso. IL CsnTE.TES, Agent.

£3" Seeadvertisement ol Boudoir. Sewing Ma-
chines, 122 Lake street. jal-ly-b!X>O

IW See advertisement of Quaker City S2O
Sewing Machine. L. Co&xtu. A Co.,

oc£6ly 133 Lake a;reet.
Seeadvertisement of Or. Sauforda' LiverInvigoratorin another column.

WATER WHEELS.
V ANDEWATEH'3

Recently Improre4J«nral Tnrbine
WATER WHEEL.

" Office, Afo« 81 Soutk Clark Street,
CHICAGO.

T OFFER THIS IMPROVED TUBBD7B
EdSSSJS w "" «»oonM«M.

SUPERIORITY OVER ALLOTHER WHEELS,
Wtthouiaaj exception. Tfcerart wall adasted to (aadhamb*mte*edbu Mais ot all AocrtsUosa. lfee*£v«

STEADY AIID VHirOBM SPEED.»■ weUaar<nrtowheads andltilfc~sswtU workWill tablet water with-oatanymaterial lem ot pmr.aad ar* act troabtedlee, asthey ara set Bulde ot tha forebay aad rtfr-cfeSßtdvrtaraMitiL I* wains a aaaQ aoiomlofiTesr-lacMoawahlcJivM&oosiibat ttuto to setas.»drnaajßpMa*»tft|i xtaede.no,otbotaed vQI la* ftrIjw PMWttijli eapattU ofltilSt apown oflrasa

wfeeo propertypi mmad fared.gtafeteanlrndTem&tTiMlflifor Mb.
*-

KUMCIB^
wM-ty-tfg • 0. J. MaPOCfIaT.T. i—»

PIECES SATIHS?X& JUST BS-tfvv celve&andferaalate-
.

„

jikld.BbnanarAGO..>-or. <* BUM aad Water ta.
i"UDETAM> ST£EI JUXBOBATINITIS,St*"***
B- ACS AND blue satinetts,

Inrsaleby - WILD.BiaiDlUf 4 00.
IQXED AND PRINTED &JM-

T>EMOVJIL.—O. E.

TELEGRAPHIC MEWS.
XXXVTH CONGRESS—SKCOSD SESSION

WisazscntH, Jan. U.
Mr. Ma*on, of Ya., from the Committee on

Foreign Affairs, reported a bill authorizing the
President to cse tie land and naval forces of
the United States in certain cases. He would
ask for its consideration at an early day.

The Secretary of the Treasury sent ia Prof,
Alexander's report on coinage and it was re-
ferred to the Committee oa Finance.

Mr. Johnson, of Tenn., said that he wouldctll up tbe Homestead bill at an early day.
Mr. of Mmn., introduced a bill to es-

tablish a mail route irom Lake Soperior to thePacific.
Mr. Daris, of Miss., introduced aresolution,which was adopted, calling on the President for

the correspondence in relation to tbe outrageson American citizens on the Isthmus ofPanama.
The Pacific Railroad billcoming up, Mr. G*ia

expressed the hope that the final vote would be
taken on Thursday next.

Mr. Wilson having tbe floor, be spokeat length
in favor of the Central Road to the Pacific hav-
ing its terminiat St. Louis and San Francisco,
and argued thatit should be built at the expense
of the Government.

Tbe rest of tbe day, till 5 o'clock, was occu-
pied by explanations which arose out of Mr.
Wilson's remarks.

Mr. Davis, of Miss., took occasion togo over
the various routes set forth in tbe volumes on
the Pacific Railroad, to clear himself from tbe
supposition of sectional bias in tbe preparation
of bis reports when be was Secretary of War.
Without disposingof tbe subject, the Senatead-
journed.

So thebill comes up first in the regular order
oi business to-morrow.

iiotrsE.—Mr. Hill, of Georgia, asked, but failed
to obtain leave, to offer a joint resolution declar-
ing that no new State ougbt to be admitted into
the Union until it has been ascertained by a cen
«ui that the sufficient population tor a mem-
ber of the Houjse, according to the Federal ratio.

TheHou<e took up the resolution reported at
thelast session from the Committee on Foreign
At&irs, disapproving the act of Com.Paulding iu
the seizure of Walker and bia followers ; but ina>«
much ai the v ew of the President ii iu accord-
ance with this position, theCornnjittae deemed no
Bdion necessary. Several amendments thereto
were pending; one presenting the thanks of Con-
gress to Padding and his officers; a second, that
Paulding's aet, betas without author.ty of law,
meets with the condemnation of the House; and
a third, asserting the right of oar citizens to ex-
patriate themselves tohelp their neighbors strug-
giing for freedom—a right constitutionally de-
prived them.

Mr.Smith, of Ya., moved to lay the whole sub-
jecton the table. Negatived by 130 against 64.

Mr. Millsonol Virginia, made an uaiuccessiui
motion to table the whole matter. The amend-
ment declaratory of theright of expatriation, andthat asserting that the capture of Walker waswithin the letter and spirit of the instructions of
the Secretaryjof the Navy, but without authority
of law was rejected, as was aL»o the amendment
coademnatory of Commodore Paulding. The lat-
ter by 36 agaiQst 128.

A "Übstitnte for the report of the Committee on
on Foreign Afljirs, tendering thanks to Commo-dore Paulding and his officers was adopted—99
against 05. The question was thenstated to be in
agreeiug to the report as thas amended when on
motion of Mr. tox of Ohio, the whole subject
was tabled by four majority.

From Washington.
Washington -

, Jan. 10.—Mr. Phelps, of Mis-
souri, made an inedectual efi'ort to-day to hare
evening sessions in the House for two weeks,
for general speech making. His object being
to devote the earlier part of the day to legiti-
mate business.

Intelligence hasjust been received from Jef-
ferson City that the constitutional amendment
limiting tbe Missouri State debt to $30,000,000,
will probably not be adopted, but thatit is more
than likely that the Legislature will grant some

to aid the railroads by the further
issue of State bonds.

A Central National Club was organized to-
day, the object of which is to present John Mi-nor Botts as the Opposition candidate for the
Presidency.

Mr. Bilhnghurst, of Wisconson, has given no-
tice in the House, ot his intention to introducea
bill to aboliub tbe otCce of Ist Comptroller, thus
devolvingits dutiesupoe some other ofiicer of
the Treasury.

Washington, Jao. 11.—Tbe bill introduced
by Mr. Slide!', which was inaudible from the
gallery, was for an approprialion to facilitate
the acquisition of Cuba by legislation. The bid
says that, whereas Cuba geographicallypossesea
tbe large and annually increasing tr»de, loreign
and coastwise, ot the Mississippi Valley; where-
as, the island, in its present colonial condition,must continue a source of icjury acd annoyance,
endangering the friendly relations betweenSpain &Qd the United States by tbe aggressions
of its local authorities upon American commerceand citizens, for which to day redress can only
be had by a circuitous demand on Spain; where-as, io the opinion of Congress, and in accord-
ance Kith the views ot the President, as the last
mesas of settling existing and removing futuredil£culties,uis expected that negotiations for the
purchase of the island should be renewed ;

therefore It it Jkc., that $30,000,000 be
placed io tbe President's hands for expenditure,
either from cash in tbe Treasury, or to be bor-
rowed on .'per cent bonds of SI,COO each, re-
deemable in from 12 to 20 years.

Nrrr Your, Jan. 11.—The Tontt Washington
correspondent telegraphs:

Tae friends of the French Spoliation Bill fig-
ure out a msjarity of three in their favor.

There are intimations ot aa intention to re-
commit the Pacific Railroad bill, with allpro-
posed substitutes and amendments, to a select
committee, thereby disposing of the matter till
the next Congress. It is understood that Sen-
ator Wilson will speak on the subject to-mor-
row (12:b,) and that he will discuss the practi-
cability of tbe extreme Southern route, andexpose the partiality shown to that route by
the last and present Administrations, evinced
in the preparations ol tbe variousrailroad sur-
vey reports.
I 'The Committee on Foreign Afliirs meet to-day (Tuesday,) to consider Mr. Branch's
proposition to put $10,000,000 at the disposal
of tbe President for tha purchase of Cuba. It
if said that they are inclined to report iavora-Wj.

t r
Severe Weather Ja New York.

New Tobk, Jan. 11.—The thermometer in
Wall street th a morning at eight o'clock, stood
at two degrees below zero, the same point at
which it stood yesterday at thesame.bour.

The risers are tail of floating ice, and naviga-
tionis somewhat impeded.

The driver of one of the Broadway omnibuses
waa frozen to death on his box while driving op
towo.

A driverof one of the Bowery stages became
helpless from the cold and fell from his box
while the vehicle was in motion.

Adriver of tbe City R. R. cars became frosen
so badly that be had to be removed, and it is
thought he will die.

Other drivers had thels limbs badly frozen.
There is a prospect that the rivers will be

unless the weather moderates soon.

Great Conflagration—A Square of Hou-
ses 13arned--)'Oss_S3OO, (J 00.

Mxjipbis, Tenn., Jan. 5 —There wasa destruc-
tive confUgration yesterday, by which almost
all tbe buildings on the rqusre between Wash-
ington and Adams, on Front street, were de-
stroyed. Forsyth & Jamison, Stnrgis A Son,Wm. Park, iloriarfz & Newby, McLean £ Tuck-
er, and White A Egan were tbe principal suffer-
ers. Tbe loss ia SSOO,COO, with partial insur-

' anca. The firewaa the work of an incendiary.

Fatal Casoaltr-
Botvo>% Jan. 11.—Jas. A- Abbott, a well

known lawyer of thiseity, this morning fellover
the banister irom tbe third story of the Cool-
idge House, and wm instantly failed.

Fire at St. Catherines.
Sr. Catbbiixis, Jan. 11.—'The block of build-

ings occupied by tbe Telegraph office, Express
office, and Masonic Lodge, was destroyedby fire
Ust night. Loss not estimated.
Reflection of Wm. Pitt Fessenden.

Acscstjl, Me., Jan. 11.—Hon. Wm. Pitt Fee-
senden was to-day re-elected for six years from
the 9th of March next.

_

Arrival of the North American.
Po*tland, Me., Jan. 11.—-The screw steam-

ship North American, from Liverpool 22d nit,
via Halifax, arrived this P. M.

Cumber, &c.
Lumberand Shingles.

CLOSING OCT SALE AND CfIAAGE OF
Busea.-lhe aadentaed have alarte R-*ck cf

Dry. Clear, aad Cqinaa piae Lumber, coa«lnicr of
Board*. Punk Fearing floorta*, Jjiee aad Bea&tllas.�lK\ rood tUdostm vateh will be sokl at tbe lowestcvkft price vo eiote the tmslses

Tard located at TWeJ b street Eridjfe, West Side, on
the Ssoth Braacfc, near all Westemiuiiroad.bepot* Call

i and exaaune tae stock.
J«UP« HOWARDk BAETOX.

To Lumbermen and Others.
T AKE STREET MILLS WILL FUEXISHI J Corn Meal aad Feed of all kinds at low rates.

A'artleawill save raaney by callingat ltls&dlO Weat
Lake street.

.. _
fffSVXJO. NORMSk 00.

_ Ohleaao. Nov. U. IKS. nol* exsa It

JW. S £ INKLE & 00..
• eSHttILDUUIB IB

U7IQJI T.*ra.wnrxflry fnnw. PICKETS,
sosna Gixu.an Manas enm,

Tmrew

*

00* fUOUMiOf Secway and White Pine, we always rtaad radt to
•epwstewtoWaMM. Wa&WteUNflSsM?
—J"W.BEKRL»4OO

Hipe Fire fasoraaee Company,
O? VCW TORX CITY. '

Anwtt
luimmlnimmilHteui.aeassr44'*-

• *• ft,TJtfl BOlBir;A|«t,
' ~ SosSk Sml eer. of 9o*hWater sad Clark4LUP fJTAIiS.

yoo
i-k C. j£ SCKIi'EX,a {; triUJtf A jot, S J

t'j t* rttcict UJC f*r tMj a-vi aO
ih« .VflrcV-Wui, <al bSHIy

CitBER WANTED IN EXCHANGE
foraTa.aib!sfiiaiiT Hers-. Aar o?-e wiihln<towil aiims box Pnno~cc. ju3

PARDEE'S BUILDING. FOE REST.
>h# eonwwjtoas odets oa the fl*st isd i<cqb<lU>oriar»r4ee'ißai:dli«. corner Soattx W*tcr and W»il«siree'*. two lofti a*id a line cerser bu<ae:t,laiUbie fjra dining ha'l /or»»mi »cpL» to lie iubscricer;n «he bcldiaz, N0.212J'UbasjSa ft,B WILLIAMi*.

Mokey: moxey LOaNsiN sums
from sico to »1 coo on »ood *«ari'yty

faKQ. W. k CO. TODcirb-ra at.

Clieap Coal.
TTTEAKE RETAILTNS COAL AT il.ji)
W perTeaeqail to Erie er BrUr HllL Y*rd »!

tbe SockLiLandFre* (C&:e. farmerly Morris Coit Cora-
pat y Yard, Onl the Hcuae, 13 Lauile
oreet. *'.ll beittetdcj ts by E, Law. or

i»Ut9-9 la b. y. tfTRQTHER.

r<AS FOR THE COUKiar vs. LUKAR IU OIL.
L-"*ir (HI 47 bvi'.'.t i.VHf-

GtsrsLlrim la the coactry aed tela* deprived tt
the o»eof G'S 1 ba*e exceriasentel ia neatly a' l kl-ls
cf Lamasaod Oils be'a re t&e pa&Ue I Had no his* tocbt&p uiMUucurj as the Luoar and- u&erail-a cf oii bu UsieJ la one taau.THl<iy S'UliXj. bunilij cao3 evt-oas trwo
IOOR TO "IXHOCas. Toon,

j %ii 2; O. B. COOSK.
T ECTL'RES BY TIIK

CHEAT BEVIEAVEU.

A. O. BROWNSON, L. L. D. f

Will delivera Lecia'e at Meehanlca' laailtcte Hall oaMDnjayeti:aLa«.JaQaaril*lh
enfjret— • fopoiarUrjsctiocj ioCathollciir."ecu. .

jeremiah'sherah,
Attorney and at

comer ot ilila aal Eereath atreets, Da-
ly -ace. lori

IW& ts the co'lectloa of debt*,
seu-e=eat cf cam*. Ac., ia >onhern towa. >or»Vwesura Illinois asd gJaUiweitern Wisjoatia. j*JJ

SKATES.

JUST SECEITID.

Skates of All Kinds
—AT—

P XI T7 a a O T'B,
40 - - - So. Clark Street. - - - 40.

CIRCULAR.

Raymond's Double Thread
SEWING MACHINE.

TUE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING RECENT-
I Lyretarnedtuhertr aad taJten the Ageaej of

the above UacMte for tae Wejieni etaiu.axe lo*open-
lagaaev the (.Idoffice.

106 l>ake Street, Up Stairs,
wh*re thfy are prepared tqjajply Axeat« aai JamJHes
with n»Ttaoad'j »-winn on the taoil liberal
terua. t)a»L«fortbe last tHree aoctbs pretty thoromb!/
caavaued the Sewiig ilicb'ae market,we cu s»j V av
out of tbe new cateota tbey *r»? >a
tiU the Bayraosd Machme Li devldedly tbe ben low
irired one u> use. aad is bari to be eicel'.eil iy U.e
lu*her priced.

Tber Wi;i npslr aad pst la first-rateroanh* order aar
•>t tae Oamoad Machlari be'etifcre toldby A. Hoi-
broo'< or i) Kcuc> it broi.bx to ibej- office.

Aj;;nts'or»il the pnadpa' iown«la tie
WldWfeLL* HOLBKO«'K

utlic* 1W Lake street, lapstairs). ?f Ofp.ce

GREAT BARGAIN'S
-iN-

DEY GOODS!
ti'REGD'JiX, fiOODRWD & C0„

135 Lite Street 135

Offer frcm till Jslefw thf ba'aace of the Sjaion. their
Latlre S'.cck. cocaiitLis cf

RICH DRESS SILKS,
.lERI N O S ,

—JL*D— j
iLL KISDS OF WINTER DRESS GOODS.

CLOAKS, SU IWLS,
EMBROIDERIES

IVOOLEN HOSIERIES,
TKinillNGS,RIBBONS,

aad ."niLLINKRY GOODS
At Less thau York Cost,

"With a view to c'rse out aad

MAKE UOO II FOR 0U II
Heavy Spring Purchases!

fBEKUai-V, GOODKRD * CO.,
i 3ft L.4KE »*THEEr »33.
iaia b&SI

Estate of graham marr de-
ceajeJ. Pobllcaotlcela hereby ti*'n to all per- I

io~abaricx claims acd deoaads a«»ast the es:at« <f |
Marr deceased. tocrrs-Qt tbeiaaefor adjaill

catloaaad keuleseavat a resuUr una oflte Ccuaty |
Ooart of Cooi Cosatj. to be nulJeo at the Hcuse
In the C'ty A Cbl *g% on tbe fl. tt Monday of March. A.
D. 1;53. bclaxtbetev nth dar thereof. I

J.COIK M4HR. Kxecatrix 1
cfthelajt WI!1 aadleitaneatof branam aiarrdee'd. IBvlLtL MiS3*T- *«ectlUaels?and.Ja;atrylUh.

[crncuL] |
Of THE CONDITION' 10 j

—OF TSI

IXsURMCE COMPANY,
—cr—

HARTFORD. CONN-.
Oa the First of Jannarj*, 1549.

At Rciuirtd by theLa\a of theS'.aU of Jlliucii.
The Dimecf la -Eiaalasarasce Ccn-

paor. l:cat datUartford Conn.
IheCap.tal et.ct lj One MlK'cn Dol'ar*. aad U paid

cp.
fte Assets of th e Coop any are:

CiSH, $388,495.32.
la band aad biak. wlh accrued la-

terett- 31
CuhIn tie hiadi of iceau tnl ia transit... 11L:U fcJ '
U.a TreuoryNous 4Haadspereeat. and

accrued laterett. U
BSAL ESTATE, $85,538 26.

Urlafntabere 1 In Ilinford. ClaclanaU. Loa.
UtUle and Jcdlaaapoiij 26

BONDS. SIG7,UO 00.
44 Uortcace Bond*, tt T V ct, let 44.f<"0 d)
21 Mortnxe Bo=d<» ato V ct. t *\m.u 1.0
'Jb en yUtty Va'er Bond*, at (i Vct t0t....3-J Htniord B:rid». at 6 r ct .Ot SU.U.O L«J
10 BrotlciyaCliy Botdv at iJf ft lat I'-'PVio

3* Koche Icr CI f tfoada. at 7 if et 1 -.t ii ou (0
5 Ml walk?- City Boada. *t iu ¥ ct. 1.t S,i»o tu1 Pubuqie CUyßoad at 10 * ct Int. liu tv

STATE STOCKS, $219,675 00.
50 Called St«te« stxek. 5P ct tat. 51375 Oi
li» ttwe of Tejocssee. 6Vci n;... »,luU <X>
ltt J*«at« of Keato:»y k yet lat la.jno w

*t»te of Ml ijaji.o?c . ln» 43i*j< cu
JJS Bia:e of New Y it » > ct. lat oj
« ei.u of « * ci Int. »,(JWO"
£1 Stale ofOhio, t»Vcw lai v#

MO2X3AOK, *4,212 13.
Mo'e? daa the arul weored by

Morvnte <-U 13
M3SCBLLAXEOUS, $142,153 68.

KOihim Uart'OrJ ant >'e« Uavea SaS'roa iCo. nod CO.tCo
107 shares Bonis and Worcester R'Qraad«t ck tan 00

aWea Coaaectcii aiver K&ilread Mock 12,av0 uj
50 shares C Elf er Comraay ttoek. 1.2.0 00

dilxeas' «aax stodu Waterbury.
Conn.... CO

50 shares B-affjt4 Bank stock. S 1 afford Bv*.
Coin fo

>h rea taxe 4ank stocs. Ptot.deuce &. J. I tls Ou
MlaC:ilaneoai larettnerti. cd

15th ret Metba let'l Traderi' B*uastock.
J ra; ycU/. X. Y ISO} to

300 shares «»'e of Mliwiri Bana S^.c£.Looa. Mo 21.600 00
BILLS EEC SITABLE. $48,055 67.

Bills reeeitatla. aaply seenred *3.Cw 67

I HAETTOED BAVK STOCK, 8230,230 00.
,J") ihare* Pbasal* Bank. ?>COOOOI 400 .. 7aroers4Bd MtiLaclca* Sac*..... iieu) io

3uo Ki«aa-ce ttaac
24)

..
State Bank. 3iwO 00

100 ..
tlty ~ H 4«iuj

, 104 .. CooMl 4.IOQCU
150 .. Coon. Klrer Back H.'oioo

, 463
.. Hirttord Beak fQt;ooi

IHO .. ChantrOak B*ne lojujuJ
i 100 . Merchaata. and Maaaftftarfa< B'k. 10jOi 00
lau sharesiiaaBank. lti+JJ CO

N. Y. BAKK ROCK, *597,410 00.
1 3»J#luresMersh.iexduu«eßaak. 10+0 00
I TO)

.. NorthKlver lj)tcoio
12ui

..
a-vioo co

1 500 .. Worth America IO
.. .Namaa saeoo cu

•-0
..

juse-ica

I«0 ..
Bft-adray W

! 4CO ..
Peopl/a 10HU00I Sud .. BeoabEo S4.WJ wl

ltd .. Uty 13 »)>■<»

%00 .. natoa u>
' iuo .. HaaoTet •* ............ s.fw w

lu)
.. Commaaveallh lO WXJ

j 6(W
.. >baalx fO '-0

410 .. M>nb>n»n }"
\ 900 .. NevTork »

tOO .. Market W
■ 4W Ocaaa *• KeCU wO

400 .. M-tropolltan 4ifc*J CU
M .. BoicaV* D-or'ri .. SfSm
SOU

. It**
400

..
istf. Xxcflaofe iw

fcM Kertbiata' .. ............

U)|S **

.. ............ UMW
h. r. iT lfia. *Tnst 00.

| $1,867,920 OS
' LUBCUTUB.

in
M

iSuimJSSI"*"*' m ,iA* «IQ -tx)l

car. town or
T tKSi.bKa-.mt ISowtd W»" >»•»

b,oc*" > TaCa *•BSAO*. BcrfT.
Stats cr Goxncnwr. ®'"(

lluVonl.
ryijfUrwajl be'ort na.

<bl> tomtgtttl UroUMkttopwS
F"idt »ilwn oath, that m»_Ufe^gC

*HTTST,
• lUMKIr ' ■- 1 mmilßt OUtMo'

LOAR
OIL

fc""' ' ' ''iff CHEAPEST

n«st Brtlllaat LI? lit
Yet dljcoTcrti

.>1 Ta * VJ*ni Lamp, CHI
*i\ » 'Mi GALLON boralflfliree

T*« hour* each dar. l*.«ttVi
- M cT TUttEK MONtfia. tlf-

!-* ali.httiioal to el^htV* I'a*'" Caadles, Whea the
.<> fy L-unp ispropeilyblaia-«y 11 editereij

vVJgR x ,\a Ssoke or SaeU. I
OIL gl PERGALL*S.

IDaiUcD.
W'ANTFD - FIRST CLASS NEW YORK
.»* ACCEPTANCES tay!nf fr'ra 'hlrtt day tofonr p-afis n r:l £.. K. ••ILLARi) a YOCN(t.i\\X »>>■■ 2w No CCUtk-st.

TO PERSONS WANTING EMPLOY-
«c<t.—Uae or twi comn*teat men can Had per-ma"e t s.:u»ilor.j »t Caaraisics tor n»w and

poicla' >etluiz w rki of *r« tt kxwieae d
caaTtfs-rsur-ierTrt »p o ly *t l.u L*ke»Teet. I e<<r njCoar.) O. ?,a» jaM-S

XXrANTtD-GOOD MORTQAGB NOTES
» » of fiW to IIJOO rnanbr tlx to twelvecnaihv n*J «eca-ed by Kt?*i Ktt-ve !n Chicago cr Da

proved county la Cook Couaty. in.
A. kVANici-fayji Bask'.ag OSce. 26 Clarx street.

\\rANTED TO BL'V A DRUG STORE.
, or Dnu St*">"-e flxtoret. coinoletel* or pvtlally.

Al*o o'.n+r ftrtre SheWa.
«

cU D^ erx &e'r,' * Yacwre PrcaJ. Ac. AddreaBox Chicago V. O. iaSSt*
COMPETENT BUILDER>f w cantrartforthe erastrnctloa of a dwelllax-cce w.ti it wi;liu* t<» *iijw i»jo of contract price to re-

taamoaor.eyeantUae. laterec Vljwed wt'h firstcl»re-aecanty. Addre-a " Builder." itthla ofice.Jal b?>q im*
\\TANTED TO EXCHANGE FOB LUM

J w HK?,a Nj. 1 Easti.*m Cha's^—pr?ce
cteaj. Andrea Box No. lUChlcaao P. O. deJSiw*

£0 Uent.
For rent- tue kespence of the

nnders tce»L No, 112 Wolro't. corner of Ontariostreet. I=Qu!rtfcf ANDRfiV? j. BBOWN.
jajPJx Iw gy itreet,

TO MILLER?. MECHANICS, AC.—TO
RENT, for a tenn of years, that tar*ebn'ldlfl*aeTttA<ot tr.etletator cJC.bbs. -nttia A C*-, with the fiaeLot oo which It iund>-bei3 � Po fe?u more orleaa. on themer asd maniavtr.eO. *O. U. H. R. Attachedthe bgiiflUi ij a jtsjui i*ni!ln» room, with an tndne.T.iU U a flne liv tfoa fora t'lounrjalii, or forcal punos-ii. For terms, Ac., apnly to

6. It WILLIAMS,d>.t fra •■l'.i Bcath Water stretl
ry0 REST.-A BRICK HOUSE AND ST A-BT.E. Taqoira of ABBOTT 4 KINQMaN. SJ)
South streeu del 5w

iror Sale.
OR SALE. BT VAN INWAGKN CO~

Offlc« No. i Dol-'j BaUdirs. Cb;ca*o, 111. -~
¥

Uit: foJowicx TrJis's:
Schr. RO<"SET. « Ins A 1. witha Stir O *O. s.

.. KUZX'OGAV, A I »9 ..

.. W"KYE\i»Lt ..
\-i :ri ..

.. NIGnTIMtW K, .. Al ...<«»
..

.. WiNlt-Ok' 'lie; WIND. Uau A * 3:o
..

.. iNTtttNATIO.NAL. .. b 1 vv ..

.. (tES.VLDiNeI,
.. Ml 3ui

..

.. PKTuCL, .. B3 4»
..

i ll b>w Ja

JUUbT CLASS DWELUNGS FOR SALE,
THE TWO FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS

Nct belnj Erecte',

On Kunli, near Superior St.,
As«l fo be U.i» fit. T?ie«» hiases are Jsx<n feet,
three rorirt. w.ln buciaent. Milwaukee brluk froot,
built aad to be nalsh*d la >h?beu manner. Tae IoU are147 'eet dv*p t-i sa a.lrr. ani will hare a tooU ban
on each, rersoos purchMa* s-oa can a-ike such al-
Ur;ii.Jos at cda? be desired.Te"oi taroraaitf. Apply to p7. DRAINARD, 45 Clark
sUeet* rrucas»_io l3o'cluck A. M. iai

Drug store for salk.—a retail
,Druj{ it-ir» In the Norta Division, very drilrable

location, aid wilt he s-M oa tt-rms If aoplleii forso u. por piftlcaLirsaddrcta Box ' Chlcajfo P. 0.
jalc-lw*

House and situated
00 the corner of and W»rrea street# la the

»' e\t
ward. TUeboa«e Is new. built «f brlc* two stoHea, and
stoneha»;neati*eatT fuuroy flfty-three feet* wUhafine
obserTa*or»; fln!sh-.llj tne fajuliinable mannerwith all tLa uoOera iatrovnnecu—marble m«aie(a,
pale* *s. jss-w ad be a detrable re.:denc«. Tht
lot ltilx y.j;t by <'nf h'lidreil an 4 tweatv-terea feet,with a twenty foot alley in the retrofit : wul oe soldVery che p—oa can.ti ume. or the wlioleof tha purchase
money may ren-ila on m»rt< meot it and otherprooert/
fcrfour or Ave years, or U w.il be exchasire<l for tin*
doabu<l real ei a e securities, havis* terrral fear* to
run Apply tr>K. T. 15 %HKK O. p. O- Box No or to
H. P. UAttSKt, Ml.;t. wiciiUaa. 4eJOIm'

Railroad station dining saloon
Combined with a Kruiu CT«rar and Coa'eetlonary

t*-'. e, to i>nd of the rao»t bcaat ioJ towas lfl the t*ute.
valued at fLOCO, to be sold for caah or exchanged for
Catcajto City tteal fcjtjie.

Alii, the Ift, aad the twu itory house cn It. for M C€o ;
to be sold partly cn Uac, orexchanged tor U- lcaao City
Pn?tny. Ap-„lyt\» i £L ftsttt'Our A CO.

del* b'i' Ita s** Lmllestreet.

QXE THOUSAND BABKELB
New York State Apples,

For gaJe by A. P. DICKINSON,
Ccrr.er of Cars and M';chigao-«ta.

Malt! Malt! Malt!
lAAI 11 1 I:c- -s" 1 C.VNADABAB-

LEY WAt l *. f>» «toreand for tale by
" WnITNEY A KIMBALL.lafl b-XQ "trt IJT Kent'** »t*eet

Ooarbing
Boarding.— first class board

an I p'easant norm cither su!tei or at 5&5
flcuth Clark street. Transient Boanl at reasonable rates

iaViu.*

Hoarding. — single rooms and
tultso'roosunew'y fitted up, with board, oa

snaabt« vnaa. may be oa aptllcatloa at No 215
gtale »'re«l. C. 0. OUVtR.

deJS ia*

Particular Notices.
— LCI HER HAVEN, ESQ.,

i.l »;u »:t«3d to tay badneu durnc my »bsaacetrom
tae city. Pertont oa~tnx ooiineti wiUotwill caU u;oa
Urn a h's o£te Nf. yJ Laae tUe-U

.

iaIU«« P. MO^RLtY.

If ON* E Y TO LOA.V.-
XtJL A few thousands to la?e*tlo

FIIIST-CLASS SBCCUITItS,
Itisn'.D? from One to Twelve Mentha

Also, eanuae afew ten per eeat Coupoa Bonds, nza-
five year*. ti. *. DOWNING A CJ..

jAlij 5? Clark Street.

MUXES AT LAKE FOREST.—FOR THE
JL conveaienceof property owrer*. I have procured
alljt of t:ie taxes on 1. ti at i.i«e Ko."*s; Iwia attend
to tn* payment of ui's f»r Paylj( them U> m« a-
my pfh e bef .Te Uie ijih ituU

iallK}w fX-l 1). J. UKg. gecretary.

11118 ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
. I'nt U-'.tari -n w'.li he held, by

on NtXf. Jax 11th, at • o'clwcx f.M.,
at tns room in the rear of tne ihirc ■.

AH member* cf the bociety are arseotlr r»qaMtedW
alteod. Ctt.X.l A. SecieUry.

'■ro exchange.—v»*t; uave several
1. Talaable Hirse* and Carrla ea. wajch we will ex-

chance forbrofertea, Lua er- aardware. Bout*ana enoe*
or Dry Goodi. Altoanew hevacreuve Plaai at above.

Aua /Tf a kixjmaw.
/aob'Jj to 2fr>act)33J*onia Dark stree*.

■\,|ON£V LnANtD O.N CUY Ut-AL E3
lfl. tat* g«artUei, iierU**e«. Treat Deeds, Bond*ftocu. Buin«M Sous, and all *ood canaUablr aecart
Uaboojtatand sold DesotiU and Check]
o( R.K, nw.rt. Brother a Jonnstoo, purcfiaaed torcaafc
at the bxheit marketpr«. Dea*er» I Ullaola, Wlscoa
■in and iowalaada, lmaroved farms, aoborban lou ao«J
City R/nJ Eatiu. uSce No. d, (second floor) Metropell
tan &o«*. corner ol Randolphaad Latalle sta..ChlcacodcSfrCHa w. DAVIDrtoa.

rpELEGRArn EXCHANGE
ON NSW TOUS.

Drata Accertances and Ncte* paid tn New York on
the day of maturity, or last of *r%c+> ana ao-ey ae-
p sited rcr acc.aat la tieetyof York ana iect to
dues la tne vicinity of New Yor< oa rciejrapbifl Order*,

EME Hi%nom.
Eastern fs u pssh

-TO-

BX CHANGE for WBSTBSN.
Apply by sail or otsenrf*e to

X. S. SUBBARD, Urbaoa, BL
oc34igto'

Cbltag* and JUivaUe* lUUrtU Uapaaj.
CIiHE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE1 Stockholder* at the Cnl-wo and MUwaake* Rall-
nad Oompaay, which was advertised to be boldea at
tfce\r ofice la Chicago on the Uth d»y of u^cewper.
1-gH. atlOfi'clock A. SL. haj beeaPOSITO3fBD pit-
TIL TUESDAY PebraarySiru t(fi3. at W o'clock A M.

waica toe said oeetija will be boktea atthe offlte 01
said Company la Chicago, for the election of Director*
lor the ensuiac ye«r.an-i the tranaactioa of toch other

at ma/ be bresented.
By crdet of the Board,

_A. 3. DOWNB, Becretarr-

D'S-OLCTION OF CO-PABTS'ERSHIP.
Tke eo-nartaenhlp hereto'cre exljtir * betweea |

in« U tne city of chicaxo. oadw the n-me,
S9leand trm ot Glbert. k Isthis day dlv
ao.ved by matnalconsent. Jw»cpa2jAm',»~n »Ioa« belnfauioriied to ate the name of late lL*si la the Uqov

noiAito mtu.
_

CMcao. ta 10a. 1=» JjoiPU SAMI-tO!!.
UvII? SOTIJI.-G«otto G ltxit ami

JoHDb .txpna hiTothliilur wraed » eo-p»rto.nlil»
for the PTpo»e a- trans*ctizi a General and
UgaiaUdosealus. SiliwoJS 1.

Caleao. Janaary 10th. 1*59. jalMw

CHAMPION SEfflNti MACHINE.
86, $S mj»1914 BoU»r»! !!

Call at 167 Bandolph Street,
Before joa porcha«e any other kind.

mHERMOHBTBRS IN MRTILIO AUD
1 Wooden Ca*e»—A avortae&l fbr tale by

aVRoSaT * ALSLkY, Acoth'Carie*.
a I4J ■ akenrect

Cakfhob ice.—a convk>i*nt and
ureiaaedy or ChipoM Wantb, for aala by

aaBQkST 4 ILBLSY. AffoUweirl*
]>H-ly-bg73 l4iLaka street

f~i LYCERINK AND GLYCERINE EOAP3,
'\!T A mandine. At. fbr Cbasoed Hsadi

NUMBER 166.
Auction. Sales.

gY GILBERT £ SAMPSON.
tHSII DATS 3ALS OT

BtroAjrr SEW AHD 3ECOBD-hawd

FU K*\'lTUß£,
Crociary, Glasswirfi, Mirrors, Silv3T-Pl*tsd

Ware aad Oil Paiaiangs,

-A.T AUCTION.
Cn WXDSRV* fc T. "rttT!R3D*Yaad P*tD*Y MORN-

INQi Janaary 13'Ju U.h a'dU h. * >.»S "'clock «*eh
dir. w'llb* aoid al oar s*la <rf>o-n4. i">Lue ttreefc•iar*e
and eletanl aaaartment of Fu*nl*.vi •a. A\*\ % par*oC
the effect* ofatamll? declinlcc toa»eketplax. canaiai-
\as la part ot

PA2LO3 rUBNTnTHB,
RlchPa-Icrßo'ta. (« ti Pi>i-h aid ***£&*•
iet«-4-Tate9. Marble To;> Tabl* Gilt Mirrors,
R.ch

WW MANTLE OBNAIGNTS,
Parln* Ovd aa»l «>ntr*
lucer*. «ook Ca.es, Pailcrßock.a< aai b.A*7 Chair*.
CUosaaa*.

BEDEOOM rnHNITTTBE,
Rich Mahogany, *atan* (Sotewood and *a*
ameied C*>*n,bcr -a'.t«, M*ho«*n?and *»a I
B»d» ead", Ma*ble 100 and P'ain Mur au« and «**>

stands, Ward Rot>»s. L-uqcql U*ir. Mo«« *od other
VlkUre<*t», feather lUns aat Be 4 Qall.a. C*uo
Rocker*.

DCCEUG-ROOM rUSNITUaE.
rxt«ndon D'nlo* lab'e*. li Oak ard Wa'put, Canei |i ilrm *l.l- ]•■» Snr »iOC • ajil
Iktor OFFICE rtTSNITUUE. Crock 77. Gl»av
ware,T*a*s e, Ao, A v & »a, *»« mUfai a s r meat o*
hlT>rtnaudWtr«a doil Patntlmr. Tetter mia a
Larre aiwrtmeo* of Ujotefceepln* GoodJ.

wlthon* reserve.
jalMtbtt) QiLB litT k SAMPSON. Auctioneer*.
J, m. T4TLO*. 1U1E) H. WEITTI*.

J« B. TA.YLOR A CO;,
Arcnos AND COMISSION XEKCHA.TTS,

No. oO Well*St. opp. Brlioa Uoum,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Solicits consignments of every
description of property, to b« sold at .taction, for

eatb. on 'lae or comi&asioa. Also. Vessels. carrots,
ttocksof General Merchandlaa, Jewelry, Pumltur«. t'lota*
In*. Ao. healKaute, Lands. Lou.iiouiefl. AC. Will pay
parUcaar auenUoa totbea*l«of Lois, Usoses. Laatls.
Ac- at Auction, Inside or ouuida O.lcwo. Advaac«g
mad* oa oooabmisniia. Ta« b«st of rf f«T*QC« '.a Chicago
wUlbaKitea. uuifrteod* ou n\y oo coudd«aee a&\)
prompt rvtamt-Uis UTq ofcommen;* ar<l trvlo.

J. a MTLOK k CO.

Miss Woodbury's Benefit,
—AT—-

iIcVICKEU'S TIIBATBE,
THTJHSDAY SVENZNd JAN. 13

Oa wtilcb oocftiioa the will appearai MB3. liALLXX la
Tlie Strnnser,

Al*owiUre»J frota IIiAWATHA. la'*1.'.! icaear u
LADY GAT SPASKS&tn Bt<rl'a< Comcd/or
LONDON ASSURANCE.

jailit

BENEFIT OF

WASHISGTOS LIGHT CiYAm KSCADIOS

NORTH'S NATiOriAL THEATRE,
—OS—

Friday Hlven.in.B-, January 1-ith.
Two Military P1«e« wll per'ornjs.t. Ttio ent'r»

Como4Q7 vlll appearapoo t e aia<e. At te>o o'clock
oa ft d*yrnorul■% tbero wi 1 be a or tested to tb«
Eacadroa from tba Lrht Dra ooot orLou aTlile, Kj.

v'll a »obe a P«rade of Uio eat Ire W,iq.
cctoa Regimejc i*U <«* _

SIXTH ANNI7AU

Franklin Festival.
TheMaWra of C:Ic»«o wi'l hoM 'h«'r Sixth AanuAl

Fmlra) la comta«raor»t!on of in« onat> o n-i«>
'r "«< ptillox'pher aod VnnWr. BJkNJAMLityiLUSKUN. at

LIGHT GUARD BALL,
OH MONDAY. TUB 17TU J>.\Y 0? JANUARY,
Tlckelj and Ladles' Invlutloc* in«; be obulied of ibo

fonow'a* ftovemeo:
TjuatrsaOrnc»—J. C-nklio and E Irwttt.

DntrtcmrOrnce—smithanill) tua->d«q»oi.
Timcj orr c*—M 0. Mitcer. O d-.*rt «id •. a. Darla.
Hbkalo ornci-R D W.M-'.udr
J. 8. Ihorop* a. i 3 Lai-le 11 ti. U->«n<U.

B imds'J b Offlce: O. *ed*lry. 4t Uadil's Jon
Taosr wtsft of nill Jeavo iLctr addresa wllxt

Cai>t tffmrt. limes Otflce.
UCSiTi_W.«O. iKIQ^

£JH. BLANEY'S LECTURES

3SBTBOFOLITAN QALV
—o*-

On Soniij
Coder tia amplcea of ths Uuoaio fraXernltr*

5Y50P913 0? W*3T L2OTURE.
MoSvat Krxlixa, JasCa«t 17, I£C?. ki'H o'clock,

Coal Uluiox an K'eaeot «f WraHh— r Istorl-
cil .H»e'ct»of the De*el t>meQi of 0041 PieM*— 11 J«ot.*oli-
ca' UiaUibuU nof Oo»l—V*r*ftle« of «tull ru'l—"rlsta
•>f Foaat fuel. Oe«lo«)c*Hy Co iMdered—do Ctiemlc*llr
Coot Botaar Practlcal A.pUca'ton or
Po-all tael—Coai Sllalnx la llltooix. l(s freseat and
Pato'*.

JJTTI-krU. II 00. each aJnlttla* tn tha cearS9 of
three lectures. Single UckcU.6u c all each.

Tt be bad of A. (i Hurler 4> Lake street: Nub\n!*l
Goold. '*J Lake it ; .V. 1 ti. Kjha. lit La«i t<reet; J. if.
Oi»V 1013ou h »t*. W. M. Kj»o. w iouw Otar*
»treet; Dr. Hunt, lii Laite jtreei: W iV. MlicbtlU 346 N
W Ate-it.; Mulr. Laac'aadtA Co.: Uull? st; an J at
Masorie Tetanies. Dearborn street, aud cjraer Fulton
and Cllntoo itreett. ttnt gide. jaa-9t-b;£>

P !i N ?
' CENTENNIAL

FESTIVAL
1V":11 take plico

TU23DAY 8V85155, JA3TJAEY25,1859,
TbeCoomlttN» appointedtoat'eod to th* Cel<br*t!ooof theOe wncl'l Aoctl*enary of tbr Birthday of Robert

liania. bare made U>« followo« arranßeme^U:
fbalaO acd 00-o«t of U-10V sotu- *nd RectUUona

be riTcO at Wetropollna HaJl; aljo. »a Oration bf trtT.
McComaa. The beat i&lest of the country hubeea ca-
nted for the CoarerL

Tao Concert will oe followed b7 a (jraadBall aod Sup-
per at tha Tnmont rfoa»e.

ItjeCJtntn Ue« expect to lh« whole Ceiebr*Uoa
one of the b<!«t eTer »Itco In Die couairy.

yullparticular* will be liven la a tuv*>ro procroas«.
W. U. ROAM. Ch*lrm*a.

' AN HARVSY.
ALEX WHITK.
IV. r. TROTIIKR.jjus oa.Nr wiUON.
Jo»IN McO AiHtN,

Ja7b->Htd JOtf" d KtVAKT

"IT ST II O? O LIT AS EALL.
Por Tao NUht» Oalr.

aondKT, lOUi,± Weila««l»ri J". 12.
MR. CRAWFORD,

THE SCOTCH VOCALIST
Ujj tile honor to»Qaoan;etii»tliß will pop^»r

eatertaiameata enUUed
A*f HOC* IN TUS LAND OP BURNS,

latrodadn* spwctmeca and Wlo«w*Uoaa of tha Poei't
oestpcpolir son#*, agisted by hU ton,a*edJ 'ears.

Aito, Mr. BOa.TTtJL& the celebrated PlanUta and
Composer.

.. _

Bf deatre. *lr. C. will situ t»o AraeHcaa Knc* Ta«
Star Bpaatled Banner " and " UallCoiumbl*.'

Pa*? St(XSD.—MISCELLANEOUS.
ChUdttn, wl-hlhclr pwenta. arti.

Hckeu to be bad at ■ be principal Book and Mos<o uorea.
D or* opeaat 7H o'clock, to commence a* *.

Er*Ao eatiro of procrwma *ecoad nlgaL
]sbtfaiw

Minstrel hall—no. iij a.vd 117
Randolph street, between Cl«k and Dearborn.

Feaile llutreU and Borlcsqae Optra taap'j*
The Mana<«n In oreaeoUajr this new and ao»«l eat«v

Ulntneatto the I'dlesaod lenttemn of
•Mred otlther palna or eioen*a to m\ka It on* 01 »•

mostpleasant ol .ceaofamoaementlptheeuy.
rtnimot JuLrolstion % centa. Orchestra daata60 cen*

deaj-lmo-Mlu

tDtncs &

ASD SGESTAinV-L 3—

FRESH GROCEBIC9.
The aadenlxßed Uat* opened % Stock of tlJk Choloeat

azxdßat Qroccrlea, Teaa. et&. U

68 -WASHIBGIO* IXBSST 6t
PORTLAND BLOCS. CHICAGO.

Cresn 4 BU-k*eU't Ptcilea and Saoce.ww ftvaca B'aoJr, and Ccrdlala.
iora't feliih. Saactaa t-d Ar-maao Mtutani

0 lemaa't <o<ii'h Mtuu d. WTi t j #ln» 'lrietA-.
KsclUb ana American irro'errea. IlojaiOUToOu,

Alto,farth«OMOf laval'daand Chll r«n-Robln*onJ
PatentOroatiand Barley, ac.tch 0* m'tl.0«m ne Ar-
rowreov Cocoa ttfcara J«H/. Oo* ■ tieia-
tfae,Cooyo*a cto. eta.

A ecauleto Asaortaient of

Wines and JLlqnors,
The parity a-d«ao*r!or qoalltyof which will be roaraa-

tocd, Uts aame harlot bcea

Salected bjtLMS-EzpcrlcactdUliie 31«rebuU
Ydartaßberry. Tlataiel33o; Loadoa Dock Port, itsrj flae,

BLACKBCRS'3 PARtTCULAJt MAORIRA.
Cnxraitt* Biiur,

Aadthet«7be*ol oilier Wlaesaad Ll«ttor« Uuuli la
poablatopro^re.vvmuum o. 3 SPEWOEB.

THOMAJB B> DlVia. Ateat- I*3 b9i> »t •o d

W. T. Shnfeldt & Co.,
ILLETCTACrrCUIS >ox

A: r. OBOBKE7,
U -- -- NOk Wmtme sta—t, •••■ft

(Oonar of WabaabiAwßaaJ
J)latmari ot

ALCOHOL, PURE SPIRITS, ANO WHISKYS,
imibnMnnil

BnnJBC IVUi
-10-

wtimth HIBHWEOB A3D WmJTOa OOAL.

OIL OF CO3NAC.
OIL OF COGNAC.
OIL OF COGNAC.

1,000 OUNCES OF
firttn, White mml 1W«»

OIL "COGNAC,
mr, ml* tr rmtro* * 00-J

-J -MA BASB KIO CO*yKB IN dTOaJ
"**r-

—*»lwOUM. Kt *0»


